
Old Morgue Houses Pupils In Michigan Town

Italian Vice-Consul
Is Shot At ParisJudge Refuses To

Stop Big Fight (By Hm Am M  Pm ) 
OMURO. Japan. Sept. IS.— SU

IT a r d Bchlee and W 1 1 11 a m 
Brock, co pilots o f the ronad-tha- 
world monoplane, told the Aseoclat 
ed Press here today that they firmly 
expected to fly from Japan to Mid
way Island, than to Honolnln. and 
on *to San Francisco, soon.

PASUS, aspt. 12.— Count Carlo 
NardlaJ .tyftfypn vice-consul h en . 
wes shot end killed by an unldenti- 
fled assailant today.

The slayer le believed to be an 
Italian, and la helms eonsht. The 
count was In his room nt the con
sulate when the assailant .without 
warning him shot three times.

Later a inspect was arrested, but 
he refused to five his name or n 

crime.

CHICAGO. Sept. IS.— Judge Ot- 
ton Kerner In the circuit court to
day refused to stop Mm Dempsey 
Tunney fight here September St.

He denied the Injunction to re
strain Jack Dempsey from hosing 
-—til carried oat his alleged con
tract with the Coliseum clnb of 
Chicago to fight Harry WUla, ne
gro heavyweight. “ U M I S ?
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CORN AND COTTON PRICES BREAK
m Schools Open New Term With All Rooms Full

CARE FOR

■ Baker Building Has A  
Fine Group O f 

Pupils
FORMAL OPENING 

A T HIGH SCHOOL
Local Citizens Express 

Interest In Students 
And Work

Pampa schools opened today with 
Indications that many of the rooms 
will he much crowded until the addi
tion to the Cenral high school plant 
Is completed.

Prom the Bakes- school came the 
early word that from 40 to 60 pu- 

, \pils had already arrived for each 
room. The school board and school 
ofllclals held e called meeting to solve 
the problems arising. Teachers were 

"in their places and It is expected that 
recitations will be going smoothly 
within a short time.

The Central high school held a for
mal opening, with Its students, many 
parents, and several out-of-town vis
itors present.

Principal R. B. Fisher, chairman el 
the program, called upon a number » i  
speakers for short talks. Olln E. Hin
kle. editor o f the Pampa Dally News, 
stressed the interest of the commun
ity in the schools, and expressed the 
belief that the large number of pu
pils, coming from many states, would 
soon know each other and have a 
line year under the guidance of e 
highly trained faculty.

The Rev. James Todd, Jr„ empha
s ised  the worth of the church, the 
school, end the home in community 
life, and declared that local ministers 
are anxious to be of service to the 
pupils and teachers.

The Rev. D. H. Truhltte, Baptist 
pastor, highly complimented Pampa 
and community upon the strength 
o f pnblic Institutions. He said the 
ministers will be at all of the student 
programs, end will he emong the 
drat to boost the teams. Several oth
ers on the program were absent. ,  

Bupt. R. C Campbell spoke o( new 
•onarese. particularly chemistry, book-

(See SCHOOLS—  Page 8, Column 3)

Belgian Balloon Is 
Leading In Reports

(By TH« Associated r i m )
DETROIT. Sept. 12.— The balloon 

Belgia, Belgian entry In the Gordon 
Bennett International balloon race, 
had the greatest distance of any of 
Mi* eight bags so far reporting.

The Belgia landed at Syracue, S. 
C, Seven o f the balloons which 
took o ff Saturday have not been 
heard from.

Meet Your Friends 
Here On Trade Day

In this taene of the Dally News 
la the Met Of specials for Wednes
day, the Trade Day In Pampa for 
the month o f September. .1  

This list contains exceptional 
bargains provided for people of tho 
Pampa trade territory Special fea
tures are being planned to make 
each of the stores represented very 
attractive to the shopper.

Save this tone of the News, for 
it la worth real money. Pampa M 
out Co show the people of this ter
ritory that, It la the Ideal shop
ping center, and every courtesy 
will be offered both home and out- 
of-town guests on that day.

bor Trade Day— Wed- 
ad make the round of 

the stores. Meet your friends In 
Pamps every Trade Day.

In th shadows of the ruined Falla of the dynamited school house at Bath, Mich., where 44 were killed| chil
dren play at recess. Claeses are being held In a nearby building that was used as a morgue after the ex
plosion last May which was set oft by Andrew Kohoe, demented farmer. No attempt has been made to demol
ish the wrecked school. Mlsa Thelma Ewing, whose brother died In the explosion, Is shown welcoming the 
pupils.

Gray County Booth 
Attractive and Well 

Placed At Fair

BRABHAM M ILL 
T A K E VACATION

A  Successful Revival 
Ends At Methodist 

Church
The revival which has been In 

progress at the Methodist church 
came to a close last night. Re
sults were beyond the expectations 
of many.
a Great crowds gathered from time 

to time to hear the quartet alng and 
to hear the sermons by the Rev. 
Tom W. Brabham, local pastor.

Great singing was enjoyed 
throughout the campaign under the 
direction of the male quartet from 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Great preaching featured every ser
vice. There were about 76 conver- 
■ions and reclamations. About one 
hundred joined the church.

The singers were given a nice 
inrse, consisting of $100 for each 
'f  the yonng men. In appreciation 
of the services rendered.

The quartet, composed of Edwin 
Guber, George Weppler, George Che- 
not and Ivan AUbut, have gone 
back to their college work. They 
were given an extension of their 
vacation in order to finish the meet
ing here.

Rev. Brabham has Deen given a 
vacation by the board and will leave 
today for the mountains, accom
panied by Mrs. Brabham's father. 
A. M. Vining of Rusk: J. G. Noel, 
one o f the church officials, and the 
Rev. U. 8. Bird, pastor of the 
Methodlat church at Panhandle. The 
party win be gene 10 or I t  days, 
and will travel overland to Colora
do Springs, Denver, Salt Laks City 
and back through Arisons to El 
Paso, Old Mexico and the Carlsbad 
Cavern.

This will ha Rev. Brabham’s first 
vacation in a seven-year’ period 
During his absence services will con
tinue as usual.— Contributed.

Coolidsre Told 
Special Setiiota 
Entirely "

(By TH. Associat'd Pnas.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 8 —-1 

turning to his desk la the Whits 
House utter a summer vacation.
President Coolldge today was greet 
ed with the opposition of Repub
lican leaders of the Senate and 
House to the special of congress.

Senator Curtis, Kansas, end R 
resentatlve Tllson were emphatic In
their declaration* that there w a s ------ —

for a special session. I carnival.

Four Hundred Men Busy Here 
Completing Extensive System

Of Trackage Within The City
Pollard Well

Has Exceptionally 
High Grade Oil

Pollard Oil company’s No. 1 Bow
ers In section 119, block B-2, which 
was shot with 660 quarts Saturday 
afternoon, bridged last night after 
making about 900 barrels. The well 
was drilled to 3.280 feet but was 
plugged back to 3.140 feet. The shot 
was placed from 3,020 to 2,140 feet 
with a bridge placed at the top of the 
shot. When cleaned out. a gusher is 
looked for. The oil from the Pollard 
well is reported to be of the highest 
;rade yet found In the Panhandle, 
testing about .44.

The Blackwell-McGee No. 8, In sec
tion 93. block B-2, completed a Ash
ing job yesterday and set the casing. 
It is expected to be drilled in today. 
The well has been swabbing about 
SOO barrels a day at 3.090 feet.

The Roxana Petroleum company's 
four wells on the Coombs-Worley 
property in section 39, block 3, have 
all been drilled in for small wells, 
natural flow. Well No. 1 la being put 
on the pump. Well No. 2 la swabbing 
100 barrels while No. 3 Is making 110 
barrels a day and No. 4, 200 barrels.

The John T. Willis et al No. 1 
8. B. Barrett estate In section 111, 
block 6. Carson county, spudded In 
and commenced drilling operations 
last night. The drilling is under the 
supervision of John T. Willis, local 
man.

The Gulf Production company's 
No. 1 Bowers, in section 92, block 
B-2, made 167 barrels natural flow 
the first 24 hours at 2,964 feet. The 
company Is cleaning out with a 6 1/2 
Inch mud scow and plans to drill the 
well in tomorrow.

Commander Sills 
To Prepare Chicken 

For Legion E
Chicken, oeoked under 

so net supervision o f Commander 
Leelte Sills, will be served at the 
American Legion hall tomorrow 
night and all members of the Am
erican Legion whether here or any 
other poet are Invited to attend. Also 
the commander invitee all ex-eoldler* 
to attend the social gathering at the 
Legion hall. JUfr [  i 

After the social activities
eetlng of tho Legion will 
The meeting was postponed 

from last week on necount of

More than 400 men are at work 
in the Stnta Fe yard here complet
ing the work of the double track and 
the necessary switches. When com
pleted there will be 28 switches with
in the city limits, and all will be on 
the block system.

The block signal system la being In
stalled from Pampa to Canadian, as 
well aa on the double line. This auto
matic system flashes the signals from 
a train to a train following, and in 
that way no train can travel closer 
than one mile to the train In front.

The two main line tracks from 
Canyon to Pamp have been designa
ted as high speed or no limit' lines 
by the railway ofllclals and large sign 
boards have been erected at the Cuy- 
ler street creasing as a warning to 
motorists and pedestrians. Also, a 
new croslng has been Installed on 
Cuyler street, and In place of the 
ruts there la smooth travelling.

In all, there is 16 miles of rails 
within the city limits; that is, count
ing the two through lines and the 
28 switches. That amount of track 
will accomodate traffic and aiding 
room for a city of 26,000 population.

The shipping from Pampa has 
shown very little decrease, L. W 
Klein, local agent, says. The oil com
panies are still shipping large quan
tities of oil and considerable mater
ial! for building is being received 
Some of the drilling companies have 
shipped their tools to the West Texas 
held, where they expect to drill sever 
al wells.

The continuation of the White Way 
across the Saata Fe tracks is under 
consideration by the railway board 
at Chicago, and a decision Is expect
ed In a few days. Street lights close 
to a railway track are avoided as 
much as possible as It —  “  
sight of

The Gray county exhibit at the Tri- 
State tajr in Amarillo was completed 
yesterday and looks very attractive. 
Mayor F. P. Reid telephoned the 
News this morning.

W. R. Campbell, Mayor F. P. Reid 
and Professor J. L. Lester are the 
Pampa men working on the exhibit. 
Representatives from McLean, Alan- 
reed and LeFors have also done great 
work In making the Gray county ex
hibit a success.

The county commissioners dona
ted $260 towards decorating the 
booth and the exhibits have been do
nated by farmers and those interest
ed in the fair. The potatoes, corn, and 
vegetables are especially good, Pro
fessor Lester says.

Tomorrow Is Pampa day at the 
fair and it Is expected that a large 
crowd from here will attend. Col. 
H. H. Haines o f the Board of City 
Development at Amarillo sent 1,000’ 
school children’s tickets to Pam| 
which will enable the school children 
o gain free entrance to the fair.

Thursday Is Aberican Legion day 
at the fair and a large delegation 
from Pampa will attend fn a body. 
The local corps expects to send a con
tingent of nearly 100 men.

Gray county representatives were 
exceedingly fortunate In getting their 
booth next to the main entrance of 
the Agricultural building. Besides 
the county exhibit, I. W. Cole of 
Pamp* has an excellent exhibit of 
poultry. He has two pens of five 
fowls, sne pen of 21 fowls, and ten 
individual exhibits.

C. H. Harblson of McLean has In 
individual farm products exhibit that 
ranks with the best, and Miss Har- 
bison has an exhibit of sewing and 
candy.

Mr. Harblson Is In charge of the
Gray county booth.

IN CROPS NON 
CAUSING M O P

Better Weather Cause* 
Reaction In Main 

Markets
DECEMBER PRICE 
RALLIES, HOWEVER
Condition Is General 
Readjustment To New 

Reports
Or Th* AhocHM Fna.) 

CHICAGO. Sept. IS.— Waves 
o f selling orders overwhelmed 
the corn market today and 
smashed rite prices down In 

six cents m

The reports showed a decided Im
ps provement in the corn crop oat
en look of late, which brought about 

the general nnfoedlng on the part 
of traders who had been counting on 
the chances o f  a crop failure.

Many High School 
Graduates Select

Their Colleges
Most of the pupils of last year's 

graduating class at the Pampa high 
school have decided what college they 
will attend. Some of the students 
have already left for college, and oth 
ers will leave soon.

Those who have not yet decided 
where they will be this year are 
Ruth Henry, Beuta Wiseman, Jennie 
Bjackwood, Eva Clements, Rose Bag 
german. Made Lester, and Rector 
Roberts. "

Eight of the girl graduates and six 
boys have decided to attend the fol
lowing schools: West Texas State 
Teachers college at Canyon, Clara 
Brown and Lillian Mullinax; Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, Frankie Barnhart, 
Thelda Mickle, Ina Mickle, and Ward 
Hicks; University of Minnesota, Geo. 
Walstad and George Purviance, who 
graduated In 1926; Trinity Univer 
slty«t WhxagMdile, Minnie V. Haynes 
and Elisabeth Corson; Oklahoma A 
and M , Albert Lew ter; Texas Uni
versity, Willard Johns; Randolph 
College at Cisco, Halite Gants; Hock- 
aday school for girls st Dallas, Mar
garet Buckler.

NEW YORK. Sept. IX. (A P )—  
The price of cotton dropped 86 a 
bale on the New York cotton ex
change today, Increasing to $18 g 
bale net th* decline from the high 
level reached last Thursday upon 
publication of the government crop 
report.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 12. (A P) 
—  Heavy liquidation and bettor 
weather brought losses of more 
than 84 a bale to cotton on the 
market today, while December cot
ton rallied to within seven points of 
the level at which they stood wh#n 
the government report was mads 
public Thursday.

Some of this recovery was lost 
tn later trading.

Dr. Cook Requests 
Test of Probation 

Act In His Casa
(By The Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.— Dr. 
Frederick Cook, arlctc explorer, to
day petitioned the supreme court to 
deride whether the Federal district 
court for North Texas in which ho 
was convicted o f  using the mails to 
defraud had the authority to place 
him on prohetfen.

He was sentenced in 1922 to serve 
14 years at Leavenworth.

Cook recently asked the district 
attorney to place him on probation 
under the law providing for suoh 
clemency, bnt which was enacted 
after he commenced serving his sen
tence. The district court granted 
fits request over the objection of 
the government, which contended 
the act was unconstitutional and 
that the court had lost control of 
the matter after Cook had com
menced serving his sentence.

The circuit court of appeals re
versed the derision to th* 
trtet court.



AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

■ v u K e  for '.n M o  Pami

Speciality

100. all

0CHOOL AGAIN — Fifty 
*3 school teachers today took; 
over -much of the time of 
youthful Pampa.

Their purpose and their 
duty are concerned with the 
development o f  well rounded 
citizenship. This does * not 
mean that they are giving: a 
course of preparation for liv
ing, for that theory has not 
withstood the test of time. 
The children are a very real 
part of present day life; they 
nave definite relations to pub
lic and business life; they 
have many responsibilities to 
themselves and to people in 
general. • They are too im
portant to consider as future 
citizens— they are already of 
civic importance. Through 
their church activities, Boy 
Scout work, and in the use of 
their leisure time they are 
taking an important part in 
Pampa life.

Modern teaching t a k e s  
these facts into consideration, 
and it strives constantly to 
keep the student in touch with 
the world in which his duties 
constantly are growing. It 
has not always been so. Ger
many is the seat of much of 
educational progress. But in 
Germany at one time children 
were considered as merely 
’ 'little men and women,”  little 
duplicates of their elders who 
should act stiffly and think 
like adults. It is not far from 
the time of Pestalozzi, one of 
the earliest of scientific teach
ers, who became scientific by 
throwing away many of the 
customs of the time and giv
ing his charges more freedom. 
He saw that the. child is first 
o f all an animal, and should 
be free to romp and grow and

ledge .through the lecture
method.

That the teaching profes
sion does not always reach the 
best attainment is due to fac
tors which may be found in 
any other profession —  under 
payment of workers, poor nat
ural ability, faulty working 
condition, etc.

These facts should cause the 
patrons of the schools to work 
in greater sympathy with the 
teachers, and to give the home 
cooperation which so often de
termines whether a pupil does 
good work or becomes a prob
lem to both the teacher and 
the-parents. Parents will find 
Parent-Teacher work keenly 
interesting if they will enter 
into the activity in the spirit 
of study.

*  • •
AMERICA LOSES— A pair

of colorful French stars have 
vrested from America’s veter
ans the coveted Davis cup. The 
proud American laments over 
he fact that the famous Bills, 

Tilden and Johnston, were fin
ally overwhelmed by the 
youths from across the sea.

There is a significance in 
the occurrence. Aged skill 
has held back America’s

,____., ,  - | young talent, until the very
1 y °uth of the foreign sport in- —  through re- vader8 haa turned ^  tide.
The dfeat should encourage
America’s younger stars, of

WASHINGTON
LETTER

within 100 yards 
House this summer

rooms for servants, but 
small Jn between the 
But the up-and-down space oc
cupied b i the new floor was 
principally taken up by sever
al feet of space between the 
second story ceiling and the 
floor o f the attic.

This Bpace was devoted to 
nothing more than a drainage 
system for the room. With 
that system, considerable in
cline was necessary as the 
drainage was carried inside 
through the attic to down
spouts in hollowed wooden 
troughs.

By utilizing all this space 
t h e  treasury’s supervising 
architects were able to retain 
virtually the original appear
ance of the White House and 
the renovated White House is 
less than a foot higher than be
fore.

The so-called “ roof garden”  
atop the building is a large 
flat area paved with tile which 
dan be used for anything 
from dances -to open-air sleep
ing. It commands a splendid 
view of the White House 
grounds, the beautiful Poto
mac park system and the Po
tomac river. The contour of 
the roof is almost the same, 
except that it has more dorm
er space. But it is a much 
better and safer roof and also 
much more attractive.

GROWING TEXAS —  The
Boston Herald predicts that 
the time is not very far distant 
when Texas will lead all the 
states in population.

New York, of course, will 
have to be surpassed, and that 

White Iia no little accomplishment 
It w as'But the Herald bases its pre-

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer.

suggested to the Coolidges at diction upon a comparison of 
Rapid City that this might be New York and Texas growth 
a good time to allow some' sine® th« states came into

anxiousj the Union.people who were 
about it to inspect the second! During the first decade af-

ties rather than 
pression and by imitating old
er people.

The history of education is whom there is a goodly num- 
not a simple one. Teaching is ber, to sharpen their wits and 
worthy of the name of profes- their skill and pit their power 
don. The instructor in read-j Qf  youth against the present 
mg, for example, must accept champions, 
the best of a number of. The French stars are youn 
theories and base his class-! and they are extremely sf 
room exercises and material fui. But young Americans are 
selection upon them. The re- equally powerful, perhaps 
suits In each case are not more so, and their skill awaits 
alike. Spelling can be taught only the price of hard work, 
or It can be mis-taught. Mod-; There is nothing alarming in 
em  teaching is psychological, j the American sport line-up,
and it h  not guess work,

It entails thorough prepara
tion. To understand the psy
chology of teaching each sub
ject, and to have a grasp of 
the moods and feelings of 
children of various ages re-
Stires much more training 

an an understanding o f the 
subject itself. Many o f the 
great scientists are utterly un
able to pass on their know-

but rather the turning point 
has come in international com 
petition, and a new array of 
young players must bear the 
brunt and bring home the cup 
America has many promising 
tennis stars, compared with 
France’s three or four. The 
future is bright enough.

G. C. MALONE 
vies. Phone lS l.

WASHINGTON. —  There 
seems to be some confusion as 
to just what was done to re-j 
pair the White House at pub-! 
lie expense of $375,000. |

,Jbe fact is that not only has 
the White House been given a| 
handsome new roof, but it also 
has acquired a new floor. In 
other words, instead of being 
a two-story building as in the 
past, it is now a three-story 
building.

Furthermore, the new roof 
is so designed as to leave a 
large area on which the presi
dent can promenade or enter
tain.

These are the principal 
changes in the White House 
and it becomes obvious that 
the facilities and occupiable 
portions of the presidential 
mansion have been greatly ex
panded.

Whether or not this expan
sion was as important an aim 
of the “ repair work" as any is 
a question, but the roof struc
ture and its supporting wood
en trusses more than 100 years 
old have been understood to 
be in poor condition for the 
last 50 years.

The,new third floor of the 
White House contains a num
ber of comfortable bedrooms 
and bathrooms which will now 
be available for an overflow of 
guests. It also provides rooms 
for servants, linen rooms and 
storage rooms. *

All this, of course, and ev
erything including the ceiling 
of the second floor and up
wards is brand new. That’s 
where most of the $875,000 
went. *

The second floor provides 
the living quarters for Mr. and 
Mrs. Coolidge. Even while M?. 
and Mrs. Coolidge are away, 
and all their possessions and 
furniture are removed, visitors 
are not permitted above the 
first or main floors.

Indeed, only the most privi
leged have been permitted

floor and the roof, but word j ter the admission of Texas, 
------ *--------n . . , j  that this state had four congress

men and New York had 34; in 
1860 Texas had four congress
men and New York 31. Now

came from Rapid City 
this was not desirable.
* The exclusiveness of the up
per White House is officially
explained with the theory that' T®’5as.Jf1*8 aeL.co,mpare<* 
the portion above the main wlt'1 *3 for New York, 
floor is not public property! The progression has been 
and that it is the only retreat, more rapid in recent years, 
the presidential families have sine® Texas, at first predomin- 
from the glaring limelight antly agricultural, has become 
which always beats upon an important industrial state, 
them. Mrs. Coolidge, for rim- Moreover, the west and south- 
ilar reasons, has objected also, west becoming known for the 
to photographs of the little', good living conditions and per- 
gardens off the south portieo; sonal opportunities, and pop- 
in which she and the president'ulation is definitely coming 
enjoy walking in intimate pri-| this way. '
vacy The Panhandle, big as many

When the builders went to states and as fertile as could 
work on the White House last be desired, to able to support a

Chicago has surpassed Reno 
i a divorce mill. And the 

former, with her machine gu it^  
widows, ought to be a real 
center of personal liberty.

• *  *
Still, we read occasionally^ 

of some Texas editor who is 
bragging about the man tages.

—• --*••• + ----- — r
It takes all kinds of people * 

to make up a wonderful world. 
Undy is but one of the many 
geniuses who neglect romance, 
but too much genius of that 
kind would be detrimental.

• * •
One of McLean’s Joneses 

was the first to deliver a new 
bale of cotton. We knew it 
would be either a Jones or a 
Smith, and the Smiths are a 
little uncertain this year, to 
judge by Al, one of the best 
of them. • • • ’

Great is civic pride. Okla
homans are congratulating 
Fairfax for having won the 
Ponca City terrapin derby two
years in a row.

*  #  *

A Carthage man is being 
congratulated for h a v i n g  
“ come to life”  the second time.
An accident hearly finished 
him the second time. Some 
citizens need an accident to 
wake them up occasionally.

* * •
The school bell isn’t very 

loud these days, but it still 
gets results.

All is not gold that glitters, 
but the golden rule has iiever 
yet been found to be brass.

million more people with ease. 
These, of course, will come 
gradually, but steadily. The 
movement should be encour
aged. People,me an prosperity 
because of the home markets 
provided. Prosperity meanjk*-.' 
better schools, c h u r c h e s ,  
homes, businesses, and the 
flower of civilization*],- 
west can grow - immensely 
without suffering from the 
fects of overpopulation. New 
peoples should be welcomed.
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TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Yon Should

Today's Number

275
“ Wewaghrite”

Remember Them Numbers:

ft I N !

Pampa’s Business,
and Commercial Directory
l a w y e r s

•TENNIS A  8TUDKR 
LAWYERS 

Phone Si
M e t  National Bank BaUdlng

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office In Smith Building 
P AMP A, TEXAS

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER A LEMONS 
General Oil FM d Contracting

Service >4 Honrs, When Required

INSURANCE

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Pint National Bank 
Office bourn IS to II—S to B 

Residence Phono t. Office phone

DR. a  D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office Phone S tl 
Room I, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB

Phone S72 Day and Night 
Residence Phone S8S 

Rooms S and 4, Duncan Bldg.

D R  W. PCRVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over Pint 
'  Office bonra: • to It—1 to I '  

Office phono 1ST.
rrinyr.-

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

DR. RINER. Lady Assisstaat 
OFFICE ffO-ffl. SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone l i t  
Residence Phone IIS

DENTISTS

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR W. F. NICHOLAS
D E N T IL

ROOMS S AND • 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE

e y e  s o c ia l is t

DR T. M. MONTGOMERY

Ambulance

YffCWAr  I  picked thbsr mm  
u p o n  me nnmway.

L H  T h e  FIRST-PIACC tflN D Aw eMDOMOM’N ON
£ t £ 5 S

ssso o ro a
OOLf

VACATION TViP.

Garni It
Discharged



only men on the Borger teem tk ll 
con Id get to Mills' delivery. Error*
nearly lost the game for the l^ g l 
pitcher, but the hitting of & e Pampa 
team brought them through to th« 
pennant.

Batteries: Pampa— Mills nnd Nap* 
rein. Borger— Puller and Wood.

In New Football Regulations
Last week in a meeting held In 

Dallas the officials of the Southwest 
heard Dana X. Bible, coach o f the 
Texas Aggies and the Southwest** re* 
preaentative on the national football 
rules committee, make explanations 
of the various sections of the rules 
and the new rules that were made 
in last winter’s meeting.

Here are thp Interpretations placed 
on the new 1927 rules by the South
west board and adopted by the meet
ing of coaches and officials.

Rule 6. Sec. IS. page I t , third 
paragraph; Sec. l« ,  page 16; Rule 
8, Sec. 8. page 88; A player of the 
attacking side touches the ball in 
the opponent's end sone, the ball 
then going out o f bounds between the 
goal lines shall be ruled the same 
as if It had gone out of bounds back 
of the goal line. That is a touchback.

Rule 8, page 17. Sec. 1, last para
graph: “ One yard back of the line" 
means behind a vertical plane that id 
one yard in back of the line of scrim
mage. 4

Substitutions Restricted
Rule 14, Sec. 4, page 26: "During 

the last two minutes of either half, 
substitutions made by the team In 
possession of the ball shall not be 
taken as time out." This is Interpret
ed to mean that time shall not be 
taken out for substitutions made by 
the team in possession of the ball, if 
that team is behind in score; or, in 
other words, during the last two min
utes of play in either half time shall 
be taken out for substitutions made 
by the team in possession of the ball, 
if that team is ahead In the score.

Rule 16, Sec. 6, page 86.: After a 
fair catch has actually been made, no 
run shall be allowed by virtue of 
touching the ball to the ground or 
touching to an opponent, but the hall 
must be put Into play, as specified by 
the rule.

Rule 17, Sec. 1, subdivision B, page 
30: With refsrence to the ball being 
dead and belonging to the passing 
side where it struck the grounds or 
went out of bounds means that ft 
has reference only to such , an occur
ence within the Held o f play and not 

in the end tone.
Rule 18, Bee. 6, page 84: This ap

plies to the ball recovered behind the 
line of scrimmage as well as a klek 
than has crossed the line of scrim
mage.

Coach Bible stated before the body 
of officials that “ The new rules mako 
the game more open. They are well 
balanced and I am sure the officials 
everyth erne will like the rules when 
they have become familiar with them 
and with the effect of the game.”

Texans Lose To 
Indians In Poorest

Game o f Year

Once more Pampa trampled on
Borger, but this time it was a picked 
team of City league players who de
feated the champions of the Borger 
city league, 18 to 12 at Borger Sun
day.

Although the score was big, the 
game was full of action and it was 
not until the last man was out in the 
ninth inning that the game was de
cided.

Mills went Into the box for the 
Pampa team, with Narreln behind the 
bat. He proved to ^e the downfall of 
Lefty Fuller and his mates. Oober 
and Narrein wielded the heavy bat 
for the locals. As usual the manager 
of the Grays found the short right* 
Held fence to his liking and proceed
ed to put two over it. He also had 
one inside the fence. Narrein col
lected three singles, whjle Munns and

STANDINGS

Team—
T u lsa -------
Wichita 
Des Moines
Denver -----
Okla. City 
Amarillo
Om aha____
Lincoln __

AMARILLO. Sept. 12.— The Tex
ans ended the season here Sunday by 
making one of the poorest exhibitions 
of the season.

Shupe took the mound In place of 
Sanders, who was ill, and made lit
tle headway against the Oklahoma 
City sluggers. Stortl at third, really 
a pitcher, could not handle many ‘of 
the hot one that came has way.

A second game was little more 
than a farce. Talk of many new chan
ges on the team were heard as the 
season closed.

The box scores:

Oklahoma City 18-1, Amarillo 6-6 
(Second game, exhibition.)

Wichita 9. Tulsa 8.
Des Moines 4-1, Denver 8-8. 
Omaha 10-2, Lincoln 2-17.

Wichita Falls ended the season yes
terday with 102 wins and Tulsa land* 
ed on top with 101 wins. Wichita 
Falls’ nearest rival was IS games be
hind, and Tulsa’s nearest was teg 
games in the rear.

Fort Worth 2, Wichita Falls 8 
Houston 2, San Antonio 8. 
Dallas 2, Shreveport 2. 
Beaumont 7, Waco 6. (Final)

Team—  Q W
Wichita F a lls __168 108

St. Louis 6, New York 2. 
Chicago 6, Washington 6.

New York 6, Chicago 7. 
Boston 4-6, Cincinnati 8-16 
Brooklyn 0, St. Louis 6.

Jersey City 18-4, Baltimore 6-7
Rochester 6-1, Syracuse 1-0. 
Toronto 6, Buffalo 11. 
Reading 4-1, Newark S-S.

Washington
C h icago__
Cleveland . 
St. Louis 
B oston ____

Missions 1, San Francisco 16. 
Seattle 3-4, Oakland 4-6. 
Hollywood 1-1, Los Angeles 8-6. 
Sacramento 0-8, Portland 7-8.

Atlanta 2, New Orleans 8. 
Birmingham 0, Mobile'1. 
Nashville 2, Memphis 3. Complete Line o f Girls' and Boys’ New Fall 

Oxfords and Shoes, Suits, Coats, Etc.
Kansas Oity 4. Minneapolis 6. 
Milwaukee 2, St. Paul 4. 
Louisville 8-4, Columbus 8-11. 
Indianapolis 8-1, Toledo 8-2.

Beautiful Fast 
Color

ENGLISH PRINTS 
New Patterns 

Special 19c Yard

SATINETTES 
All Colors 

65 Cent Values 
Special 39c Yard

Philadelphia-----184 48

BILLY
SILK STRIPE 

MADRAS 
SHIRTING 

Values up to 85c 
Special 29c Yard

DISCOUNT 
. ON ALL 
CHILDREN’S 

HATS
School Week Only

HeUmaan Dae to Top Hitters up for lost time. His battii 
This is Harry Heilmann’s year to age, then slightly below the 

lead the American league in batting ure, soon became much hea 
If he runs true to form. It has been During the winning strea 
every other year for Harry since straight games by Detroit, tb 
1921. Hellmanh was a potent fai

During that year, h* copped his the close o f August, with a m 
first American league batting erdwn a few points shy of the .40' 
with the very prosperous mark of he Anally topped the league. 
.894. George Slsler’s impressive av- • • •
erage o f .480 the following season It it  Just possible that cc 
killed Heilmann’s hopes of repeat- able argument will result 
Ing. close of the American leag

In 1923, Heilmann came back to son as to who is best enti 
win (he swat title for the second the batting honors. _ 
time. It took the fat mark o f  .408 • N  •
to turn the trick. The following year, Lou Gehrig Threat to Lei 
Babe Ruth, despite his many pre- A1 Simmons of the Athletic 
vtous home run records, finished in average of .893, when an lnji 
front in the batting averages for the fered in sliding into the pi 
first time in his career. him out of the running. It !

It was Harry Heilmann, champion ful If he will play any more t! 
batsman of the American league once Should some player, who 
more In 1926, only to have Hetnte ticlpated in the entire schi 
Manush, fellow teammate, steal his 154 games, finish the seasoi 
stuff in 1926. mark a few points less than

Swansboro, lb  
Gunther, tb  _. 
Dffivte, If . . .
Connelly, r f  -  
Morgan, ef 
Storti. Sb -  
Wiley, e —  
Fonken, p -----

SPORT TALK Fonken 1 and 1 In 7. Struck out. Ellis. 2. 
Fonken 0. Base on balls, Fonken 1. Left ou 
bases, Oklahoma City 5, Amarillo 5. Time, 40 
minutes. Umpires. Teck and Green. Scorer, 
Van Nallen.

If Tilers iotheWholefamilyNow comes the world series and 
then baseball will be forgotten for 
enother season and all eyes will be 
turned to football. Pampa has a pro
mising team in the high school Har
vesters, who will play the first home 
game Friday against Quanah.

Louis was defeating Brooklyn. Yes
terday’s games gives the Pirates a 
two game lead over the Giants and 
the Cardinals, who are tied for sec
ond place. The Cubs are .Just a few 
points behind the second placers.

278-80 Cuyler Street

Oklahoma City sent the Amarillo 
Texans down Into sixth place in the 
league standing in a weird game of 
ball yesterday, which was the last of 
the season. Errors, loose pitching, 
and up hitting was the cause of the 
Texans taking the lowly position.

Service With 
A Smile

FRASER St UPTON
“THE INSURANCE MEN”  

Bonds, City and Farm Loans

Don’t forget the big boxing card 
at the Pampa Athletic club on West 
Foster avenue tonight. One of the 
best cards of the season has been 
scheduled. Granite and Bowers will 
meet in 12 rounds. Farrell and Gon- 
xales will go 10 rounds and Battling 
Walker will also be on the card. The 
preliminary starts at 8 o ’clock.

Improved After New Start 
Usually slow to start in the 

spring, Heilmann was far more back
ward than usual in the manner of 
base hits this year. Injuries and 111-

PAM PA
CLEANERS

Babe Ruth hit his 60th home run 
yesterday, but the team lost. Yester
day’s win was the first the Browns 
have taken from the Yankeee this 
season. The New York nine ran np 11 
straight wins from 8t. Louis.

Announcement
Mrs. Frances Rider so
licits a limited number of 
piano pupils. Special at
tention given to hand 
training and mechanical 
development.
r 308 East Foster *

Pittsburgh was idle yesterday and 
the Giants lost to Chicago, while Bt.

PACK YOUR TROUBLES 
INTO THE LAUNDRY 

BAG
PROP. OTTO 

* SCHICK
— already known In Pampa ah 

‘ V thorough music tesgher and 
ajuiiwl director. Twentp- 
BVe years experience,

i  i  TEACHES
| * F  VIOLIN, CLARINET, | 

SAXOPHONE, TRUMPET, 
CELLO AfjTD PIANO 

Temporary Studio until school 
building Is completed, located 
at Mrs. Haynes, north o f 
school on Browning and Frost.

I* rfACK IN THE SAME
Life has other worthwhile {kings *in store for you than 
steaming and scrubbing aw*F your health and happiness 
over a washboard. Especially when for such moderate 
sums you can have your entire washing returned to you 
snow-white a few days after you send it to us.

Call Phone No. 276 for a Driver to Explain TJur • 
Varioqs Services.

ID NOW SELLING TH AT BRAND NEW

Team— O W
Pittsburgh _____ 181 78
New York _____ 181 78
8t. Louts _ 181 78
C h icago__ _____ 188 78
Cincinnati -------- 181 68
Boston -  - 131 68
B oston ___ _____ 121 66
Brooklyn 68

Waco 188 89
H ouston____ -----166 86
Fort Worth _— 166 77
D a lla s_____ ___164 74
Shreveport__ — 166 73
San Antonio -----166 66
B eaum ont__ ___162 66

Team— G W
New York 187 96
Philadelphia ___186 78
Detroit 184 71



32-INCH OUTING
Light and Dark Patterns, Excellent Quality, Regular 

17c Grade, Trade Day—

14c yd
HILL’S

6 QUART ALUMINUM 
DOUBLE BOILER

REGULAR $1.25 VALUE 
TRADE DAY PRICE

VIE TO PAM PA WEDNESDAY AND T KE A t>\ 
BARGAINS OFFERED FOR WEDNEJ A Y  ONL 

ANTS. MANY OTHER BARGAINSClark and Clausing Hardware Co, RE OFF 
LISTE i HERE.

In order to make Pampa even more recogn ed as the 
tory, thirty-two progressive merchants are o f ring -iten 
offered here alone are well worth a fifty milelrive— th« 
might want, and the prices are always righ n Pampa
The prices on the particular items listed on I s page h 
Pampa Wednesday will mean an immense ving fo 
your shopping will mean an average worth-v 1« saving 
dise in Pampa means that the stocks are ad’ ys new a 
business o f Pampa merchants enable them to 11 at volt 
merchants means that the volume and turn* er will 1 
lower prices will be made. Be here on Pam] s First T 
fits to be derived from future visits.

BLACK AND COLORED 
SATIN, CREPE AND GEORGETTE 

DRESSES
CHEROKEE JERSEY MAID 

BUTTER

JITNEY JUNGLE
‘San « Nickel on a Quarter** 

375 South Cuyler
MITCHELL’S
“The -Ladies Store*1

EAT A T
BONNEY’S CAFEPOTATOESPound Box o f Pangbum 

CANDY
$1.50 Value, Trade Day Price

Idaho Rural, Per Peck (15 Pounds)

PIGGLY WIGGLYMAHAN DRUG COMPANY

NEW 21-JEWEL 
RAILROAD WATCH 

$60 VALUE

LADIES’ COATSMEN’S FELT HATS
SPECIAL FOR TRADE DAY ONLY$6.50 Values, Going on Trade Day F<

A Largo Stock and a Beautiful Line to Choose 
Frara. All New Fall Styles— Moot 

Popular Colors.

REDUCED 10 PER CENT ON TRADE DAY ONLY

RUSSEL JEWELRY NO. 2
Since 1690

First Nationsd Bank Bldg.BARNARD DRY GOODS CO, CROSS DRY GOODS CO

MENS $1.50 BROADCLOTH 
DRESS SHIRTS

v COLLARS ATTACHED

SUGARBLUE W ORK SHIRTS
Regular 60c Value, 3 For 10-Pound Cloth Bag

S. F. HAMEED DRY GOODS CO,
Lindt Two to a Custosner

GORDON STORES CO.
“Fampa’s Bargain Center”

MEN’S FINE DRESS SHIRTS
ing in price front $6 to $5. Buy one at

GALLON YELLOW CLING 
PEACHES

HAYTER BROS.
“The Stars Far Men**WQODWARD-LANE GROCERY THOMPSON HARDWARE CO,



PAMTA DAILY tftW K fo o $ p A Y  EVENING, SEPT. It. 1M7.

48-POUND SACK GUARANTEED 
KANSAS FLOUR

REA & BALLEW
'The Handy Dandy Store”

BEAUTIFUL 4-PIECE 
.^EDROOM SUITE

Regular $125 Valu, -Trade Day Price

'  AND TIKE ADVANTAGE OF THE WONDERFUL 
VEDNESlAY o n l y  b y  t h e s e  p a m p a  m e r c h - 

RE OFFERED WHICH ARE NOT G. C. MALONE FURNITURE CO,RGAINS
LISTEI HERE.

re recogn ©d as the economical trade center in this terri- 
its are o l ring -items at wholesale prices. The specials 
fifty mile rive— the stores have every article that you 
rays righ n Pampa.
isted on I s page have been cut to the bone— a trip. to 
immense ving for you— regular trips to Pampa to do 
e worth-v le saving for you. A  rapid turn-over o f merqhan- 
ks are ah ys new and fresh. The present large volume of 
e them to 11 at volume prices. Your patronage of these 
and turn* er will be increased, and consequently even 
on Pami s First Trade Day and you’ll realize the bene-

SALAD BOWLS 
TRADE DAY SPECIAL SPECIAL ON ALL SUITS

$50 SUITS FOR

ON TRADE DAYKRAFT’S MINT
5c to $1 Store 

“Where You Coin Money' KEES A  THOMAS

Celebrating Pampa’* First Trade Day

THE DIAMOND SHOP
“Pampa’s Leading Jewelers”

Will offer the greatest value ever known in the 
entire Panhandle area by msdring this a genuine 
diamond day today only.
$100.00 Ladies’ 18-Karat mounting, perfect blue- 
white Diamond—

14 Quart Belgian Brown Enamel

DISH PANS
Regular $1 Value-—Only

BLANKET

PAM PA ARMY STORE ON TRADE DAY
PAM PA HARDWARE AND 

IMPLEMEN 1 CO.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
TRADE DAY SPECIAL $2.98 PAIR

Ladies’ New Fall
VELVET AND FELT HATS

100 pairs of Fall Slippers in high, medium and low 
heels. Many of them suitable for school wear. 
(They’re Star Brands) Sixes 3 to 8. You save a 
dollar on every pair.

COME IN— LET’S GET ACQUAINTED
Our store is Filled to Overflowing with Fall and 

Winter Goods. ON TRADE DAY ONLY

J. E. MURFEE A  CO.
’Outfitters To The Whole Family”DIAMOND “ C”  DRY GOODS CO,

OUR SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE Gallon Can Excellent

PIE APPLES

FARRIS DRY GOODS STORE
Opposite White Deer Land Bldg. C  A  C. MERCANTILE CO,

QUILTING COTTON WADE’S VARIETY STORE



husband# work in the oil Helds some 
distance away. The Daily News ad
vertising is causing many of the 
men to nee the ade when they have 
time eff. and in their ahaeaea mem
bers of their famlies And the news of 
local business.valuable.

Out-of-town people who read the 
Dally News every day are coming to 
know Pampa by the ada, and they 
are finding this city the ideal shop
ping center.

Friday’s issue o f the Pampa Dally 
News carried the largest number of 
Inches o f grocery advertising in the 
htstory o f Oray county journalism.

Many people came to the oflkte to 
obtain extra copies, and they effect
ed a real savings by using the ads as 
a shopping guide. A  number called to 
tnjuire about the location of certain

Mr. aad Mrs. Ben White and son. 
O ar tea. aad Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
White were visitors In Clarendon

Mias Margaret Renahaw and Misu
se Bather and Rachel Stalder return
ed to their homes In Hennessy, Okla..

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Masters are 
TlBitora in Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams are vis
aing their son. John Williams, in 
Berry ton.

WHILE YOU ARE IN PAMPA SHOPPING ON
Mrs. Thelma White of Shamrock 

visited in Pampa Saturday.

We invite you to visit Pampa’s newest and ‘finest ho
tel. Here you will find the newest of modern conven
iences and the finest fixtures and accommodations.
Our dining room is one of the moat popular places in 
the Panhandle and our food is unexcelled. Our 
tpeals are known all over Texas and have been pop
ularized by fourteen years of successful service.

TRY ONE OF OUR FAMILY STYLE MEALS 
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. W. L. Wilson and family left 
Sunday for their home in Sweetwater. 
They hare been the gueeta of Mlaa
Ruth Hill.

Mr. and Mra. Wnde Duncan were 
•itora in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Behringer were 
We dinner, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hhrry M. Wilson Sunday.

The high seas are great open space* for many motion picture actors necking recreation and rest, and many 
a star is also a  tar on bin own vessel. John Barrymore has a 106-foot schooner “The Mariner”  (left 
center) on which he Is shown, at the left, leading n hand with She ropes. Al Christie (center) crnlaea in an 
R-boat (Tight center). Another ardent cinema sailor Is Douglas McLean (upper right.)

John Gilbert's 90-foot yacht, "The 
Temptress,”  la rated one o f the 
speediest on the west ssast. Con
rad Nagel owns tho 76-foot, motor- 
driven "Tiburon,’ r and Raymond 
Griffith's sporty little Star boat, the 
"Donna Bertha," has won him n 
collection of racing cups.

Other screen colony sea-farers In
clude King Vidor( Lewis Stone and 
Harry ..arey, who own schooners; 
Reginald Denny, Mack 8ennett, 
Douglas MaeLoaa and Al Chrlatia.

Christie, the comedy producer, 
goes in for racing craft. He haa an 
R-class sloop and n hydroplane. 
He recently sold his 46-foot twin- 
screw motor cruiser tb Frank Bor- 
zage, the director.

Miaa Peggy Stephens of Groom was 
(Ms guest of Miss Marjory Bucklor 
BViday night. -

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 1>. (JP)—
Hollywood’s most exclusive play
ground is the sea. Screen celebrl- 
ties have found on the bounding 
main unlimited room for recrea
tion and n delightful freedom from 
the over-attentive crowd.

The Pacific Ocean is full o f fiah| 
bnt they do not ask for autographs, 
and even the most luxuriously-ap
pointed yacht is not expected to 
carry a telephone.

Prominent among the mariners

Farmers
Attention!

Hayden Balthrope visited friends 
In' Reed, Okla., over the week-end.

mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boatman will 
return to their home in Lubbock to-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevena of 
Broom were visitors In Pampa Sat
urday.

of the movies Is John Barrymore, 
who would have It understood, 
however, that he is no yachtsman. 
He is a schooner-master, who can 
skipper his own craft In storm or 
calm and frequently gets his hands 
dirty doing it. His 10<-toot Glou
cester schooner, the ‘ ‘Mariner,’ ’ is

You are invited to register at our store Wednesday, 
Trade Day, for a free ten-piece Butcher Set, which 
will be given away Saturday, Sept. 17 at 3 p. m. 
You don’t have to buy anything. Just come in and 
leave your name.

Bulls and Ortts Cobb loft Saturday 
ter Stillwater, Okla., where they will 
•■ter Oklahoma A. and M.

Alfred Oilllland left 8unday for 
Harman, Dkla.. where he will re 
evme his work as student In the 
Vnivprslty.of Oklahoma.

Menas for the Family
By Sister Mary

BREAKFA8T —  Pears, cereal, 
•ream, creamed ham on toast, gra
ham toast, marmalade, milk, coffee.

Luncheon— Cream of celery eoup, 
croutons, stuffed peppers, brown 
bread, apple and rice pudding, tea.

DINNER —  Broiled pork chopa, 
scalloped potatoes, swiss chard with 
mock Holtandaise sauce, chow chow, 
peach shortcake, milk, coffee.

If you make your own orange mar
malade it can be aa bitter or mild 
aa you prefer by the simple method 
of soaking the skins for a long or 
short time Many changes of water 
during the parboiling will remove 
(he bitter taste so objectionable to 
many persons. ’

Mock Hollaadalse sauce Is so good 
with many of the fall vegetables that 
the rule follows. The "mock”  var
iety Is chosen -because it Is cheaper

TODAY’S 
TREND SHOWS
Whippet’s Tremendous Influence

1 * 1 " HSFw iJtdm

PUBLIC PREFERENCE HAS SWUNG 
TO THIS MODERN LIGHT CAR 

OF PROVED SUPERIORITY
| y  C,. IteS

With more than 120,000 Whippets in the hands of en
thusiastic owners, and tho popularity of this modern 
ear increasing everywhere, other makers now must fol
low Whippet’s lead.

-m.—,v... ......  /•’ «
Whippet set a wholly new standard of economy and in
troduced such big car features into the light car field 
aa 4-wheel brakes, lower center of gravity, higher speed, 
increased roominess and force-feed lubrication.

T
Even a short ride in a Whippet will demonstrate the 
car’s remarkable qualities—-flashing acceleration, great 
power on hills, high speed, easy riding, convenient 
handling and increased safety. 1

Superior Quality— New Low Prices

.  Mock Hotludklar Havoc
One cup boiling water, 1 table

spoon flour. S tablespoons butter, 1 
tablespoon lemon jutes or vinegar. 
T  teaspoon salt. 2 egga (yolks), 1/2 
teaspoon pepper.

Molt 1 tablespoon butter and atlr 
h  lour. When babbling slowly, add 
water, stirring constantly. Bring to 
tee boiling point and boll Svs mln- 
t t m  Remove from Are and let stand 
while bsntlng youke of eggs with 
salt, pepper and lemon jnlcd. Slow
er add egg mixture to eauco, beat
ing constantly. Beat In remaining 
Setter bit by bit keeping mixture hot 
over water. Serve at once.

school supplies, 
need.

Coach
Touring — 2" $625 $765 Sedan
R oa d lter___$695 $828’ Landau

Prices f. o. b. factory and specifications 
without notice. WUlys-Overland, Inc.

Hospital Note*
v. Iberese Keehn, who has been 
to hospital recovering from In- 
i rgoslved In an automobile ac- 
it some time ago, was able to 
i this morplng but is still under

Jflaleyt who was operated oa 
te, doing nicely In the hospital.

PAMPA DRUG NO. 2 
W. Foster ;Ave.

PAMPA DRUG NO. 1 
Cuyler Street ,

. . jd

— Pens ,  *
J.— Pencils 

— Ink f j
— Erasers
— Tablets -

— Fillers 
— Fountain Pens 
— Rulers 
—Scissors 
—Paste

— Dinner Pails 
— Paints 
— Crayolas
7—Drawing Paper ^ -■'* 
— Construction Paper

• •
— Note Books
— Composition Books 

------------------------------------J

— M UC11AR0
—Examination and

Spelling Tablets 
------ ■----------------- —

—Ledger, Journal, 
Science Paper x>
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b o w  coaching at Williamsburg. Pa.
Sam Colesaaa, second of ths bro

thers to captain the Arkansas grid 
ders. was pitttt o f tha squad in 1 IH . 
He ia coach at the Camden, Ark. 
High School this year.

Kneel has made thro letters play
ing end on /the Arkansas team- He 
was a stellar player on the Strong 
High School squad and received three 
letters before beginning his unlvarsi-

British Flyer*’ Fall 
Thrills Tiny VillageFirst Cavalry To 

Use New Methods 
*  In Next Maneuvers

ALFflr*. Sdpt. Iff. <*>— Fh* 
for the largeet enrollment *mU 
lory for the fail term af Sal

slighteet knowledge that an airplane
was in the vicinity. Villagers rose to 
the occasion and fished the badly 
Injured n igh t Lieutenant E A. 
Hearth and hfe companion, Lieut. C. 
R. Carr,'out af the water. Then the 
village declared a fete.

FATETTBVILLB. Ark. VP)— Grid
iron honors will be even among three 
brothers whan Busel Coleman of 
Strong, Ark., leads the University of 
Arkansas football players In the first 
1>S7 practice session here Septemb
er 10. Busel is the third Coleman 
brother to be chosen captain of the 
Raaorback eleven.

James W

COMMERBURG. Upper Austria. 
•Aviation provides thrills for ha in
is which ipe ojrt'of touch with the 
arid of dnre-and-do, Jhy /mine kind 
a surprise ihat e g »e  ‘A./Ver Sur 

er. French fishing village, when 
>mn>and«r Bryd, and hjs'efpw land

State Teachers college are very brtgkf
according to Information receives

MARFA,The Commanding general. 
Eighth Corps area, haa designated 
September It  aa the date of assem
bly at the unite of the First Caval
ry division for the maneuvers that 
are to bo held Ha the vicinity of Mar
fa, September to to October S, both 
dates Inclusive. In order to arrive 
ia Marfa by this date, the First Cav
alry Division (less the First Cavalry 
Brigade), commanded py Brigadier 
General Edwin B. Wtnans, will leave 
Fort,Bliss, by Marching. September 
10. The First Cavalry Brigade, (less 
the First Cavalry), Brigadier General 
LaRqy Bltinge, commanding, will 
leave Fort Clark, September 4, for 
the qverland march to the assembly 
point, where it will be joined by the 
First’Cavalry now stationed at Marta.

The following military observers 
have! been ordered to report to the 
comundmlng General, First Cavalry 
Division, at Camp Marfa, on Septem
ber 18, to reprei mt thq War Depart
ment and the Service Schools during 
the maneuvers:

Major General Herbert B. Crosby, 
Office Chief of Cavalry, Washington, 
D.C.

Colonel B. I. Brown, Corps of En
gineers, Headquarters Eighth Corps 
Area, Fort Sam Houston.

LieutenanDColonel James Houston. 
Cavalry, Field Artillery School, Fort 
Sill, Ok la

Albert Phil-

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone
' m - t f cColeman, first o f the 

trio to pilot the Rasorbacks, was 
captain of the team in 181*. He is

O. C. Malone Ambulance Service 
Mae 181. (121-tfc)

advice

Famous former heavyweight champion, with 
Mrs, Corbett after breakfast at their home 
at Bay side, L ,!^  recommends Lucky Strikes,

-:-V

Lieutenant-Colonel 
lippa, Cavalry, Quartermasters Inter
mediate Depot, Jeffersonville, Ind.

Major James J. O'Hara, the Caval
ry Board, Fort Riley, Kana.

Major John B. Richardson, Gen
eral Staff, Washington. D. C.

Major Henry R. Smally, Quarter
master Corps, office of the Quarter
master General, Washington, D. C.

Major Bernard R. Peyton, Field 
Artillery, Field Artillery School, Fort 
Sill, [Okie.

Major Leigh F. J. Zerbeem, Chemi
cal Welfare Service, Ridgewood Ar
senal, Maryland.

Major William S. Grimes, Cavalry 
School, Fort Riley, Kans.

To date, the following foreign mil
itary attaches on duty in Washington 
hav# accepted the War Department's 
invitation to attend the maneuvers.

Brigadier General Augusto Villa, 
Italian Military Attache.

Major Angel M. Zuloaga, Argen-

W illiam Faversham,
The Popular Actor, 

writes:
“ For years 1 have been a Lucky Strike 
enthusiast, i;i fact, I never smoke any 
other cigarette. In all this time I have 
never been troubled with throat ini* 
tations. In addition to the enjoyment that 
I get from the superior quality o f Luckytine-MiUtary Attache.

The War Department feels that Im
portant results will be achieved 
through these maneuvers, the first 
a f the Cavalry division since 1#23, 
In making the division a more ef- 
flclent combat team, and In the prac
tical Instraction o f officers and en
listed men In the field. In addition, 
the maneuvers will serve ss an ex
haustive test for many new articles 
In the field. Included In the list with 
which the Cavalry Division Will be 
•quipped, for the first time in divis
ional maneuvers, will be the machine

Strikes, it is wonderful to know that n 
voice will never be affected by smoking

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you  ever smoked, 
made o f the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—"It’s 
toasted” —no harshness, not a bit 
o f bite.

rifle .the cooking pack, the demoli

machine gun and machine gbr
ammunition packs, all o f which are 
carried on the Phillips pack saddle.

; Cooperation of the Cavalry With 
the Air Corpe in functions of recon 
puissance, communication, observa
tion, add combat will be an Important 
tyatnre o f Hie exercises.

In these maneuvers, the Wpr De 
part ment also hopes to experiment in 
tjie use of portee artillery (artillery 
transported by trucks), tanka, and 
motorized trains with the Cavalry di- 
tlsion. This Is in keeping with the 
announced policy of including In all 
major tactical exercises such as prob
lems will test the capabilities and 
limitations of motor transportation 
both with mounted -and dismounted 
commands, and, wherever possible 
the relative merits of motor propelled 
and animal drawn vehicles over var
ious classes of terrain. _

8T. LOUIS. 8ept. 10. (Jp) — Gang 
yar broke out again fiere yesterday 
With the killing of Alphonse Palas- 

notorious Italian gnaaian and 
f)ia wounding of a 14-year-old boy 
who Was a bystander “ •**•*****-

No Throat Irritation- No

W e s -  A LC k a >4-\w Lute .
AN- OSSIE A * ' ALL IK  KIDS 
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ID  SB B  O S— AM’ T BET OUR.
nenn noose is dome n — -
0Y7UIS TIM*! v -'-'T  r

\SMAT ASOkJTVOUft 
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S oM V m ii m sT T a in tt
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tUNKITfeTlMS 
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COULD X SA V m XTV JO U LO
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New Russian Game 
(Resembles Cl

LENIGRAD ( a — A a « r  came In
tended to resemble chess has been 
launched by the International Society 
of Red Prisoners Relief, in an effort 
to raise funds.

The game is played on a hexago-

f  V&S VMCWWfeO MR >.
' KiCARl* 18 death  ONETIME.; 

HEUO A SERIES OF IfigM 
UXM iH'/VTVDO CONFERENCES 

O^ER NEAR ME. 1&EV HAD M t  
THtMtflhj' TH president WAS  
about it> Retire a n 'Jf Room

. _ _ _ w . W E U .  ]
CONE *Ri Fin d  OUT,IfiEH W A S
ARGUIN' ABOUT WHICH CoOUD 

SvSTTAn D TH’ MOST-A SOWLEOGEO 
------------ -PR A Knock-K n e e d

/^ \ G o V .  JLUE NEUEf?/
Be e n  tPv s a m e  /

m f l c X l W A  SINCE • -

KHIt AND YELLOW

Bungalette Court
West Foster 

MODERN FURNISHED

A rt and Gift Shop

M IM M W M M M W V im

SPECIAL
at CRESCENT

5NE TICKET AND GET AN ADDITIONAL 
ONE FOR 1C— WEDNESDAY ONLY

WITH CONSTANCE TAjLMADGE
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K X T O M f  |
CLARA BOW

“ CHILDREN
OF DIVORCE”

TODAY— MONDAY

C R E S C E N T
“ AR the Screen Can Offer”

“ RUBBER TIRES”
LAST TIMES TODAY

“ CAMILLE”

Spur Man Killed In 
. Shooting At Olney

(Br The Aeeiplefed Pro*.)
OLNEY, Sept. U .— H. H. Butler, 

IS year* old, of Spur, Is dead and 
W. B. Bryant o f Olney Is out on 
bond as the reault of a shooting 
affray in front of the Bryant home 
here Hate Sunday.

Ray Terrill Reported 
In Kansas Robbery
(Br The Aaaoeiatad Prm| 

PARSONS, Kan., Sept. IS. —  A 
man said to hare been Identified as 
Bay Terrill, notorious Oklahoma 
outlaw,' and two companions loot
ed a jewelry store here today and 
escaped with Jewelry and money es
timated at 110,000 la value.

DIRT FOR SALE 
Kind, Delivered Anywhere

HOMER JONES

Of Tracks

, u • P»T Off. the rush hour. nr sr as* sckwce. me.----- *■ T jc r n 1 .■

yon RENT—Front t itronw. m iiiitu , with or wMlHMrt hoard, on corner Browning ud Front. OoSoldo entrance. Phone ISA Mr, Bar.

SCHOOLS—
keeping, third year Spanish, and 
third year Latin. Many of these cre
dits, he said, are much needed whan 
a high school graduate goes to a col-* 
lege or university. Hs said that he 
has information that Pampa high 
school will likely soon be honored by 
being placed on the A11-Southern list 
of accredited schools.

In introducing the faculty of four
teen high school teachers, Mr. Camp
bell called attention to the training 
and ability o f each. He urged the In
structors to taka part in the Import
ant community affairs. He compli
mented the school board, and said 
that policies of the schools will be 
determined by joint conferences of 
board and teachers.

Prof. Fisher, who comas from 
Cherokee, Okie., to take the princl- 
palahlp of Central high, reserved 
most of his remarks for the special 
meeting of teachers and students. Ho 
said that the Joy of service Is one of 
the biggest factors In school teaching, 
and that he and his staff Intend to 
make every effort to build a great 
school this year.

Much appreciated entertainment 
was provided by Prof. Otto Schick, 
violinist, and Mrs. Morton, reader.

The P.-T. A. reception for teachers, 
to be held at the I. B. Hughey resi
dence Friday evening, was announ
ced.

Second grade pupil* of North 
Panspa will be accommodat
ed without transporting them 
to the cottages in South Pam
pa, the school board decided 
late this monHng. The Baker 
school ia already crowded, and 
the trustees will meet ^ a ln  at 
4 p. m. today to look over the 
enrollment tlgnres and work 
oat some way to bowse the 
North Pampa second grade chil
dren at the central caaipas.

East Texas C. o f C. 
Urges Planting o f 
Fall Crops at Once

(B» lbs AstptisSta Pirns.) •
LONGVIEW, Sept. IS.—  Immed

iate planting of tall and winter crops 
for East Texas, especially fall oats, 

being urged by the Agricultural 
department of the East Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce. Many East Texas 
farmers, a communication recently 
issued by the department says, are 
planting oata in their cotton and cul
tivating It in jnst before they begin 
picking. Others are making plans 
to get the crop in just after the pick
ing is ilnjshed.

Fall rats are considered the most
satisfactory and the safest feed and 
coverd crop for this section, the de
partment asserts, because they are 
freer from diseases, seldom tail In 
production, and mature earlier than 
spring sown rats.

Oats plantad now will not only fur
nish early feed crops for next year, 
but will afford valuable winter grat
ing and wl l̂ serve as a cover crop 
to prevent washing and touching of

tias Os. Apply

M  kot—w
OnsJUmk oortfc

FOR RENT

FASHION PARK

Old Turtle Takes
Regular Vacation

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (JP) —  "Joe 
Turtle Is up the mountains for the
____jner,”  they any around the Hal
colm Porter 'farmhouse.

Jos”  is a land turtle, and has 
passed the Malcolm farmhouse twice 

year for t l  years and never stopped 
to visit.

Back in 1906 Malcolm Porter 
marked tbs turtle’s shell and 
that time the Porter family has 
watched for “ Joe”  the last week In 
June and the last week In 
A s She* regularly to his mountain 
resort for the snamer and with the 
turning Of the first leaf In September 
goes back to ktstftatoi* komb in a  
swamp. ’  ... /•,

The round trip la tour mllea. At 
tempts have bpen made to make ‘la* ’ 
lose his Way, but ha suraonm 
obstacles gad chicanery to 
goal. I r

O. C. Malone motored to Amarillo 
this afternoon.

the soil during the winter months. In 
addition to providing vegetable mat
ter or humns when turned under in 
the spring. The rats can he followed 
In the early summer with cow pcaa or 
soy beans which in turn can be used 
gs a soil builder or a feed crop.

Warning Is Isued to East Texas 
farmers not to delay planting too 
long la much value la to bo obtained 
from the winter pasture.

There are seVeral varieties o f fall, 
rata suitable for planting In Bast 
Texas, prominent among them the 
Texas Red Rustproof, of which there 
era several strains under different 
names; the Fiilghum oat and the 
Winter Tnrf. For pasture and as 
a cover crop the Winter Turf Is prob
ably the best variety; while for har
vesting some o f the -other varieties 
are better suited, the department ex
plains.

East Texas In the past has bought 
s  great amount of feed annually, a 
practice which the department con
demns as “ ruinous and Inexenseable.”  
declaring that “ this system must be 
abandoned if farming tg to he made 
profitable In this region.1* » #Cj$j

Trade Day
Vistors

Stop at the Daily Nows office Wednesday and gat a 
free copy of the Daily News. There will be advertis
ing and news of interest to yen in Wednesday's

It's our gift to yon without aay strings, 
say yon are a Trade

Just COB 
Day visitor, and gat a copy.

Wednesday is the day. In this issue 
there are thirty-two merchants of Pampa co-operating 
in offering the largest group of bargains ewer offered 
in the Panhandle. See the double-page ad in this

■*--------- -Li-r----»■ • * f *---- -.*.■*
nal hoard with S prison In tha upper 
part and fascist headsuarterm in the 
lower. The center of the board Is the 
Soviet Union, whether a prisoner 
tries to escape The prisoner Is as
sisted by six workers and pursued 
by the same number of fascists head
ed by s  pawn representing Mussolini 
Moves are patterned somewhat after 
those ia chees.

*«H ft a n od  looksi
t t a T w a e S

o f  style

THB
STADIUM

"OUTFITTERS TO THE WHOLEFAMILY”.-..TT1T5 TT >•*
PAMPA, TEXAS

ft
I
!

Iy

fitting gift.yon

Mnlone Ambulance Service. I
M L  \  i / f  .

You WU1 W ant T o Hear 
This W eek’s Release O f

Columbia PROCESS Records
Alsaander's Ragtime Band — -------- - --------------- r — — :-------- - -
Thu Darktowh Strutter’s Ball— -----—Ted Lewis and His Band
Tha Old Grey Mare _______Old Tanaar and Hta Skillet Licksrs
The Cirri  Left Behind Me—Old Tanner end His Skillet Lickers
Lonesome Vfiliejf --------------------------Blxle Floyd and Leo Boswell
The Two Orphans — --------------- Elite Floyd and Lao Boswefl
Pares — 1-------i--------Lee Be llmen and Hta Orchestra
Leonora — T~"~*—"~-'i Leo Befcman and Hta Orchaetra
The Sphlnt ---------------— ------------------ — = r l
Moonflower of L o v e ------------— (---------- A - - *  Tha
Percolatin’ Bluee ------— *1 Ehwl

' Hot Strftt -------- ----------Fowler’s Favorites

I ( / T V l .  an. • JKfP P  •’ *, & H K  j J *
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